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Of  all   the  mill-designs   for  cl.ushing  sllgdr  cane,   the  most  wldespredd   type
was  the  vertlcdl   thl`ee-roller  mill.   Orlgindlly  all   the  machinery,   including   the
rollers,   would   have  beeJ`  of  wood.   This  must   have  meant   that   tt`e  best  dvdildble
tree  trunk  was  cut  up  to  make  the  rollers,   so  that  every  roller  was  of  dn
approximate,   and  different  size.   Ttiis  made  the  supply  of   replacement  perts
extl`eirely  difficult,   but   the  advantages  of  iron  mdchlnery  encouraged
mdnuf actuf.eps   to  overcome   .hem.

The  first  known  I.eference  to  the  use  of   Iron  for  the  rollers   ls  dated  loth
February  1662,   when  George  Sltrell  of  nenlsl`dw  wrote  to  a  London  merchant   for
details  of  what  was  apparently   tt`ei`  a  novelty.   Tt`e  rollers  were  cast  hollow,
and  were  supplied   to  special  order  to  f lt  every   individual  mill.   By   1721   each
roller  was  beJng  cast   in  one  piece  with  the  gudgeon,   which  was  joined   to   the
case  by  a   spider.   In  the  1770`s  edch  roller  was  still   being   individually  cast
to  size,  inedsured  on  a   length  of  thread  or  otl`er  guide  supplied  by  the
plantation  owner.

A  furtr`er  development  originated   ln  BI.istol   ln   the  early   1790's,   when  a
system  lncorporatlng  small   rollers,   into  which  tr`e  rotating  ends  of  cdrrLdge
axles  were  set,   was  adapted  to  the  sugar  mill.   These  were  popular  for  a  time,
thougt`  fallil)le.

The  three-roller  vertical  mill   remained  the  standard  dppal`atus  until   the
advent  of   the   steam  engine   ln   the  1820's  and  1830's,   when  horizontal  mills
became  the  norm,   whatever   the  motive  power.

The  usual   sources  of  the  rollers  were  the  major  British  ports,   such  as
Bristol,   London,   Llverpol   and  Glasgow.   During  the  17th,loth  and   l9tt`  centuries
t,housands  i"st  have  been  put   into  sel.vice   in  tt`e  t}ritish  West   Indies  alonei
there  were  409  windmills   ln  Bdrbadoes   ln   1709,   and   Trlnidad   had  258  cattle
mills   in  1808.   Hundreds  of  ''millcascs"  are  recorded  amongst   tl`e  exports   ln   the
Bristol   l'resentments  which  date   from  17}2   onwards.   But   now,   none  ot`   tt`ese   ports
has   dny   exdiitple   in   its  museuii  couectlons.   The  markets  were  ds  widespread   ds
cdn  t}e  imagined,   but  irost  customers  were   ln   the  West   Indies,   yet  so   far  no
sur.viving  example   is  known   to   tt`e  University  College   there.

DICUSSI0N

0n   the   reason  for  using  hollow   i`olls,   one  suggestion  was   that   lt  ml(jht   be
due   to   the   cdstii`g   process  used.   Another   was   that   ds   tl`e  earliest   knowr`  ddt,e
was  well  I)efore   the  use  of   coke   (or   coal)   1n   smeltirig,   even  cast   irol`  was   still
a   f.airly  expensive  material.

It  was  pointed  out   tl`at   in   some  overseas  wl`ere  terrltorles  scrap   iron   is
of   little   value,   macl`ines  can  lie  drouiid   for  years  wlthout  being   lnterfel.ed
witl`,   so  there  ts  stlu   a  good  chance  of   fii`dii`g  exdiiiples  of   these   rolls  where
ll`ey  were  used.

In  answer   to  questions,   0.   Wai`d  expldlned   thdt   the  early   rolls  were
sirooth,   but   in  later  practice,   tt`ey  were  f luted.   The  crushing  I)ressure  vdrled
wltt`  tl`e  different  passes.
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